
Dear Neighbors and Friends, 

This is our next COVID-19 update installment. (Click here for our previous
emails). By now we all seem to be adapting to our new way of life. Some
are finding some benefits, like having immediate family closer, family
dinners, or easing of hectic lives, and some are going a little crazy.
Whichever it is, please stay diligent and go not get complacent.  If you
need a reminder, think of our front line workers and first responders. They
are literally putting their lives on the line, and some making the ultimate
sacrifice, to help others. These women and men are as brave as they
come. If you still need convincing, click on these stories of two
extraordinary women, Pamela Orlando and Madhvi Aya. Unfortunately,
there are too many stories like this. #Stay Home For Them!   Keep them
and others like them in mind to help you stay the course and please, do
not be even a little careless; people are dying.   And please continue to Be
Decent and Civil to each other.

TRIBUTE - Alexander "Mitch" Sime and William Bosco
In this update, we will remember Mitch Sime and Bill Bosco , two
committed North Castle residents and volunteers who passed away last
week.  You can click on their names above for their obituaries.

Mitch Sime was a North Castle institution.  He grew up in Armonk, and
lived here his entire life.  Mitch was Armonk Fire Chief from 1965-67, and
subsequently a Commissioner, and lifelong volunteer firefighter.  At the
Armonk Fire Company dinner every year, they give an award for the
volunteer that responds to the most calls.  Most years, Mitch got the
award, going on over 800 calls.  Do the math, there are only 365 days in
the year, he served as Chief in the 60's, he was 86 years old, and he still
went on over 800 calls a year, for us.  Incredible.  I always enjoyed seeing
Mitch and his wife Jean at many of the Senior events hosted by our
Recreation Department.  And on Wednesday mornings at Schriefer's,
Mitch would be there with his "Board of Directors" in the front booth and it
was always wise for me to be prepared on any current Town topics.  Mitch
once said to me in his deep gravelly voice, "I don't know why you waste
your time at those meetings, we can solve all of your problems right here." 

North Castle has a rich history and a short list of first-name legends, like
Becky, Jack, Dorrie, and Bumpy, etc.  Mitch stands right alongside them
all.  And if you don't know some or all of these first-name legends, find
someone in Town who does and enjoy the stories and lessons.  I'm lucky
to have known and learned from them all.

Mitch embodied the word community.  He gave all he had to this great
Town, and it wasn't for fame or fortune.  We can all learn from his legacy;
truly one of the great ones from the Greatest Generation.  He will be
missed. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwu-HnCXk0XmbvMgVhpXG0C0K-cF3mtf76rra8qg-VM2M28K0rau4fsmiM_nQzuJ0i3pmFNDLKRxWlpOLdhRm2uanMVx5nkdL2U7uUVFh-MaEPf7xgihKMJoYqJeQu5TLCEygnvOLChQBZ7nqhBO0x6XBcmbleshrX_oybk5o46wBI-rsm86QT0D5wiIExp5pRTyGXGdXaxs7kA0w0h1X3ys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78XCqksrXFt48YtecdPUONZaScbSNYpVebWtkf-EVUTPOY0jbdkKHUmM4bSzpfPzeYec0dLjxyrJSedPtIcBZqZHfAOKQRr2adWhMRcy0_qMgaSODYwiZuUhoSvKEIVU0agKAH0oTvdCvN5ReTC6t4k-CmDk51hwIZg9p1w7zbJug-HWu-U1awo-6doBL8elPYXAJ6EowBD1-seKB78zfngF2QX2tnzwqyBDYA5g1KPw4BiDIQ1Ie20jFvnG7_sxOam1F5k3IxtMI4aEH821N5Tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78xInTLs2SPEURHTXazj8Qjm8W640jCyW_ya7QqaL5Gx47u2-VSIyXrTGeE9FvOt2LUNftPw4uZAo_vql5VZ3cGFd_BUeQNOtTxRuvjc-xC0VDyR9vIUBbS3-mfrGl4bEx286Pk5DZUJlKFrTdjzrAHAXqmu35JDnosoRhZLKbUIl1k3Mzc5zXVCPfnWNdiEL6XjTyU1LREwI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC780pSshTvDs1qnFO02APV0xIV5dBeyS6qE1oPP3mli5wYROkOoYVqAQYw8LLEL8sbA_EzSCyMK82IKJvx0s_X5lArUAUJs1ccSHsCF6TuOyTetAnUsLZFCLGiddYq-Rhx630G1X6hsCNmPNhRnOKfRhYViqT9EMk4ZW6k_zbiWuOFWppZOuiOlupSe29l_f8y9LQtShIjcK6xLRSxvMRBqqFPO-HwZBjhz&c=&ch=


Bill Bosco moved to Armonk in 1955 at the age of 31. He joined the Fire
Department in 1966, rose to rank of Fire Chief and Fire Commissioner, and
subsequently retired after 50 years of service. I didn't have to the good
fortune of knowing Bill like I knew Mitch, but those that know told me that
Bill was a committed volunteer in our community, respectful to all, and was
known by many as their mailman in Town for 37 years. Another member of
our Greatest Generation, he will be sorely missed.

Eight Bells: The sound that the shift has ended and it's time to go home.
The end of the watch. Mitch and Bill have answered their final calls. 

STOP THE SPREAD
 
MASK UP!!! Social-Isolation is still the key! The virus CANNOT move on
its own, so no sense helping it move. If you do go out, now you MUST
Mask-Up!! Some people have asked me what to do if they don't have a
mask or gloves. Here's a link to make a simple fabric mask. Wear gloves
too. Be creative if you don't have gloves; you can use a newspaper bag
after you disinfect it, a pet waste bag, sandwich bag, etc.
 
THE CURVE IS FLATTENED, GREAT JOB NEIGHBORS: It does not
mean that we stop Modeling Good Behavior, but we are all working are
way through this together. Although the numbers of positive cases
continue to climb, they do so at a decreasing rate. One step at a time.
 
COVID-19 TRACKER WEBSITE:   The NYSDOH is maintaining their
comprehensive data-driven website to provide various in-depth statistics ,
like cases by age group, etc. If you're interested in the data around this
virus, this is still the site.
 
NORTH CASTLE POSITIVE CASES : NYS establishes specific protocols
via each county. We are advised confidentially. We can report that we
have been advised that the total number of positive cases in North Castle
is 132. This is a cumulative number since tracking began on March 17,
2020. That is all that we can and will report, thus please understand and
appreciate that due to confidentiality laws, emails to us asking for any
further info regarding details will not be responded to. The average
municipality in Westchester has 0.5% positive cases of their population.
North Castle is still 0.3%, so below the average, which is good. Our Model
Behavior is working! Stay The Course!
 
APRIL TOWN/COUNTY REAL ESTATE TAXES:   County Executive
George Latimer issued an executive order to extend the 4/30/20 deadline
for those who qualify  and the County Legislature passed legislation that
dramatically reduces late penalties for those who don't qualify.Click on this
easy to understand chart. Then click on our Tax Receiver page for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78VJ5A6KlTdJAW3YA6uv0O7XMX-jma3DiPl_W__ruoJApCZw2-JkEX8ru-V5EJAyLuSCDregO7FwLH0FjgXnRmfNEduKnpm5ikktQxqITUNOHiH5KQu4BwwGyw28JRbkhFiAoXIB7LD50k7iNc3vBwO_znzTbGDbVJqBfcD5JInXh_jFWDpvFEB1DWIF5J_RoMjFwkU8nzcX63oFV64tuccGWaX5vj2QS3pCR7NJyQprhSQECps5w-hw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwgd7qUABnhFyPY3ihJcf3HhzA3kXK4AIulfEpA8FLdGlw-3DWRLHbw4ogXusfIK_ZZf3ULcDcb9NXTFVHqRQbuJveTHUVKjW_xmshpnufw_fxhZT1l90JVPii_4I4yFE-5vT7gWQQikKx8BzcCUEj7A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwgd7qUABnhFyq2wao-1APvhCejj6wSV09UxzNzNpqWQY_uP1G2lnl2V4NfxwLloxoEGmuHognR0j79JsGRC_jl3wbd_japY0PaEYjHWBgVur6CxN6slKB4Q4V2eLg5rI7XbDqBIDfqaaeq6wgCkBsqPgkehxC0KF9xgiJNCBQSWFs0zh5P6S-Y_2AiUWvsVnHVU9Kn9hiIPi-wcx-7SwTHfPDbaLL9tXMi4Ujob3vAlYoZ0oJRaI7jstBtAoBI7SXLlXv0o_V7vFpfG9JjEyXpFXNRtj2hoyrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78-jvZnfGmznmPyV3vJptEOSTcydaTMcdtmNVb5eFfzgHym_HnHwFj5Zbo5R3TWnqjlKZbfOfhXSD5LFLSYpgQJGGs5-iFDW832BY3z9ye5kOH2yy-wE5QOvQZkakWtMKetQyoKBv6iU0NuCPw2yt5f9NfNQS9PX9OvORMFaNqSJ27aygc-StNrMGS7olnuTFr_MoGjriQB2WsyrdPwtM1VKdSRnKTPm6H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78cisnwQQt6KLdCzd1xkGb47WMGY-Hv2W7hVKWawhc_YOtdZqLkbdR2Ur01B-WSb0lFwear-iTlYAlWIYeeUAHSGiwCft6E2l8s1wF22L3Vt6-QGrjYJLSE1wdKYbFoxj0UaKivSCccF0=&c=&ch=


additional info and links. All of the info is right there. In short, if you qualify
for STAR and have Covid Impacts, you may qualify for an extension of the
deadline to July 15, 2020. If you do not qualify for, you can still pay a
reduced late fee ½% or 1%, a 75% - 80% reduction. However, we do ask
that if you can pay in April, please do, as the Town has its own cash flow
needs, including making a very large remittance to the County in May for a
large portion of their taxes.  Please note that all Town offices are closed
due to COVID-19.  We urge everyone to pay their taxes online or mail
in your payment.  You cannot drop off payments at any Town office.   
 
AS ALWAYS, IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE THE VIRUS : The County
number is (888) 364-3065. They walk you through questions, and progress
from there. Do not visit your doctor or the hospital first, just call the number
or call your doctor. If they determine testing or medical attention is needed,
they will direct you to where they know capacity exists. The County and all
of our medical facilities are doing an excellent job of staying ahead of the
caseload.
 
 
LITTERING USED MASKS AND GLOVES: Unfortunately I am still
incredulously seeing used gloves and masks littered around Town. I
covered this in our last email. Stop doing it! If caught, we will recommend
the maximum fine ($1000), and be aware the Town Code allows for jail
time. Above I mentioned the tragic but heroic stories of two front line
medical workers, Pamela Orlando and Madhvi Aya. For those who this
section applies to, click on their names for their tragic story and maybe
you'll get the message. If you're doing this, you're putting lives at risk.
Knock it off!!!

I can't believe I need to provide instructions on this, but here goes: When
you leave your house, carry an extra bag and keep in your pocket or car.
When you finish whatever you are doing, remove your mask and gloves
and place in the same bag, then put in your home garbage or public
receptacle. If you don't have a bag, remove everything and place in a
corner of your car until you get home.  
 
MASKS STILL NEEDED!!: If you have them (new and homemade), I am
still collecting at my house in 2 bins on my front lawn, 14 Orchard Drive
(first house on right off Main St).  If you can sew, here are the directions.
Residents continue to make masks - the response continues to be
incredible and the most recent message I received from the Doctor who
picks them up was "When I brought the last batch in, everyone was so
touched. They were happy to get them. They were also very well done!"
Can't thank you all enough. If you have a picture of you making masks,
please email it to me. Also, everyone who is making masks, please send
me your name. Thank you North Castle!!!
 
Local Businesses: The Westchester County Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) has allocated washable cloth masks to each municipality to
distribute to business with heavy foot traffic. Call our Town Administrator,
Kevin Hay 273-3000 x191, and he will fill you in on the details.

 
 
 

LIFE, HELP, DISTRACTIONS, and GENERAL INFO
  
VENUS (THE PLANET): In these times of always looking for interesting
things to do, especially with your kids, Venus is in the western sky just
after sunset for several hours, and about as big and bright as you'll ever
see a planet. It's pretty cool.
 
OUR PARKS, ETC.: Our parks remain open for socially-distanced outdoor
activity only, like walking, hiking, etc. Here is a beautiful picture of the
daffodils near the 9/11 Memorial with the Gazebo in the right rear.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78XCqksrXFt48YtecdPUONZaScbSNYpVebWtkf-EVUTPOY0jbdkKHUmM4bSzpfPzeYec0dLjxyrJSedPtIcBZqZHfAOKQRr2adWhMRcy0_qMgaSODYwiZuUhoSvKEIVU0agKAH0oTvdCvN5ReTC6t4k-CmDk51hwIZg9p1w7zbJug-HWu-U1awo-6doBL8elPYXAJ6EowBD1-seKB78zfngF2QX2tnzwqyBDYA5g1KPw4BiDIQ1Ie20jFvnG7_sxOam1F5k3IxtMI4aEH821N5Tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqmRNnYLpC78xInTLs2SPEURHTXazj8Qjm8W640jCyW_ya7QqaL5Gx47u2-VSIyXrTGeE9FvOt2LUNftPw4uZAo_vql5VZ3cGFd_BUeQNOtTxRuvjc-xC0VDyR9vIUBbS3-mfrGl4bEx286Pk5DZUJlKFrTdjzrAHAXqmu35JDnosoRhZLKbUIl1k3Mzc5zXVCPfnWNdiEL6XjTyU1LREwI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwkteTVTaPYJY8PUa-Iy4FEHQUNjuGzZ44-U2uzapMehizG58-ldLLn2VfLaGk_grKHAnm0zzlMpXwcGGWEqOHZvKQ7jV4DoOCnKNwnLWdop4THl9AjC0v2llDb2cjgVwhwnc1kCOs_qeWXbyVy4tf9jzsyHUlzWm_01tp30fjfQpkD0162kJSSNCUNrbEiiTt8n2QCETJDOuuThF-ke7Bdo=&c=&ch=


TO ALL THE PEOPLE KEEPING US SAFE, HEALTHY, AND FED:
Thank you!! Don't forget to say thank you to them, or honk your horn, etc.
We are eternally grateful to them all.
 
TOWN BOARD MEETING WEDNESDAY , April 29, 2020:  We will have
our 2nd virtual Town Board meeting on Wednesday night at 7:30pm.  You
can watch live on NCTV or watch anytime you want from our website. 
You can also access re-runs on NCTV. We will be reconvening a Public
Hearing considering a Local Law for a Town Code Update. Public
Comments may be submitted via email to the Town Clerk at:
asimon@northcastleny.com  If you would like to verbally comment during
the Public Hearing email the Town Clerk and she will provide you with a
call in number.  
 
TOWN CAMP AND POOL THIS SUMMER?   We are still in a holding
pattern. No one can predict the future right now. We will wait as long as
we can to determine if either or both will be a reality. We will keep you
posted. 
 

INFORMATION SITES : Town, Federal,Governor,CDC and a link to the
Chamber restaurant list.
 

AS ALWAYS, IF YOU NEED HELP, ASK: let us know. Groceries, health
issues, conversation, just reach out. Remember, We Are
Alone...Together. Our Superintendent of Recreation and Parks, Todd
Orlowski, has a list of volunteers to help our Seniors with Groceries or
other errands. Please call the general Recreation Department number,
273-3000 x49.

You can also just call or text my cell (830-6061) or our tireless Town
Administrator Kevin Hay at 273-3000 x191. If an emergency - call our
Police Dept (273-9500) or 911. If you know of residents or neighbors that
may be lonely or may need something, please call them!
 

 
RESTAURANTS, DELI'S, ETC : Thank you for continuing to support our
local businesses that are still open. Continue to be safe when you do, and
continue to buy gift cards if you can. And remember that revenue is critical
for these businesses, so if you think of redeeming your own gift cards,
please consider doing so at another time or only if absolutely necessary.
 
NORTH CASTLE LIBRARY: The North Castle Library's website continues
to provide terrific offerings.   Watch movies, take out a book, get a library
card, etc. Click here to check it out.
 
BLUE ANGELS AND AIR FORCE THUNDERBIRDS: Both are doing
flybys to salute all of our Health Care Workers TODAY, APRIL 28TH,
between 12:20 and 12:40 PM.
 
MORE THINGS TO DO AT HOME: We sent this link out a while ago, so
just a reminder. Some good stuff .
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-
wellness/2020/03/16/coronavirus-quarantine-100-things-do-while-trapped-
inside/5054632002/. 
Plus a few other cooking-related links:
www.glutenfreehabit.com
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/voraciously/wp/2020/03/18/if-you-

mailto:asimon@northcastleny.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwgXMHEMb59-beuzVoUClNV7sMQ15qqoyzKlsTWUyUucHg13O3a4FoToeaacjIb__pBM8v3kkU-55ws73Zn84NP5CO3MH6zFDQgME0pm5fzKNnJGBWkPL4S0imfAqHAbaTQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwp5fOU1auyc74_YSHPqBbQRTynZmNb1tJ8F3pkbkukM0cYW3wfK1wmVrt3PRWfxdGzsUNxr7n0wKFZDy2thcKL0wioAhRdhxHQxa3-mBxi-SUuPoYRwNAqQmqg6JDnsI_nQI7Q2sbOue259IoYia1wpc06-febTheFmzfxbKS1i2dYgWKc9zgHk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwkdRXTKJmCEWoK-I8F4RhSNZPpLvxgqDhCCMEEv5a7sTWgiMo4rZF37MVfsWUdJirxsKUZEHYUU_aJnALNhtHXnB1qWpOW_nkJ7MEDIVHTPa2JV5gYYw2q8zLwBB3OExLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwsLM1Od48RoIsSM2ugEtatLj8mLPdQKwydWJiD82kc3J_WZqlsKC7ZsMKGEeXjvNpkdt5jw62p_nTgy4Ijgc9yzdQODIRG6zgBwKeCQprzfD_fON0upYB40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwgd7qUABnhFySkx2kWklhxp9LDXrVSShm7_8k_P2Yyrws6dKgm-4F3qCOY7aH_WHXaE048z2vmWjQbKAxWAyxeAjqAZXOe3JZPm0yHoDFxHCstvyk4aLqwEb6B1_UNwq7WwCs1P7vvaL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwkteTVTaPYJYNSWcay6YD-FlSAj51nPTxS7RSm05yrpVOjymx4UpedjeIcf42adcYBCJBsKmcqYu-OnKvYDXuN5tCvt4U6M3fV3ywpRflMC2_ITXb8Zu3xB1qicU3rkCqKbPUdgf-x3E1GJXb6lyPgyGIRGe7v4L2afoWHggq4HK0GxUL5qhv4jg9d8shnuXtJolxYTO51iAc77PC4WJtD6m6Dk2Ea8ZsGA-TTSUE9UojeTlqb9zh4o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwlkf2RekG6WHWLpn9jNh2uEtx8ePaqhZWU3XVRzEgt-VFwiubDym5oxJeGg2RhG9yng5aJEgY3hmPPp4wrmg29SHvzniCuMEEVFoe4vNXADTWESuuVlmnNJxQ-iZXHJTWqrBBOX27J-E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqZrOxMF1Vh1h6cQRlXS7vVfpt442kqfu2hHtuZSA015f88nFkFS31neFmi6x-_X9igYPgnKN_S73vmfQihqZ9wA8D60S082unPnX37rOj-XL2uxYIu8LLqkIAM1KLKt-qwYr9Epe_1-PFIrVCA21jEpqUMvGymDPKLOOfFFXkVF9RBGsc6bPASQLTXyCCxilzllK6uoCfjBXScdCqZHkLrjFk56FrbIRiOHXlax3q9uVwbYShdLE4dOMBhsOmkbMzZDMP_cZ4ISDOnP_5ahHskTgK6MaTjH_A5JzqlHOIaqXJ6kJ0F_OVyWz7E5iLCnOag1CUnMutmBrTEUSY_zht-Ba23aVQOYpblGxsq-XkbW0dHD0r2kE9MSh-a1iI2nRf4YFaBPd20Btyex-y_rybJ8hlIhttwkpwDft10squwEY-V2Nk3cEjxxarEtVNGBp2NkGmTvugkRfBB5nLlXu4dkvv6wpEx8ebiycupYbAmY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqZrOxMF1Vh1DthqATRPgzOI73PXaUkUg7F9o9TtC6jyY1Dkn--FWT0CTJ-mF8QjSeFDa3A3vd_V6z7PrPQAnGH5eIG9CpM51fsn6Ly1nmOgYqj7eJc5B-UxpVqwQGYDbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwqZrOxMF1Vh1bXa99_uP8Tr-DnyrLA6x2K51E-nWFkzsuH0LFmsIlPZ3xKGbL_DN4bScPuSLQP2KZj1vuyflDcj0DpuVstNdjEihmKcmNivW00oXK3rBa2V0U3EcDNAlotDyLHbMORLOxs_uPpzqWgyopVK3kwQEc3xmKXk5YI_ZFmxjHocmAfJ-pqqSe8uhw4iGYEwTKELDLEQ6Fmbl0-ZfgNeUp-HkKubJ7XdWYUs8-Wvao0FMdqP3tBsNHZxTDAN4SOgDorZwjTfA1Bt1vJNOrn8Rt23tXQ==&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!

suddenly-need-to-learn-to-cook-these-resources-will-help-guide-you/
 
TOWN OPERATIONS: We continue to run at approximately 50% staffing
levels, led by our Town Administrator Kevin Hay, who has not missed one
day of work since this crisis started (and still wears a tie every day!).
Despite reduced daily staffing levels, our goal is to maintain Town services
and operations. Thanks again to all of our employees!!   Even I get into the
flow. Here I am signing documents in our Clerk's office while practicing
social distancing and masked up of course.   If you look closely, you can
tell I'm in need of an unattainable haircut. Where's a Flowbee when you
need one??!!

 
Thanks for reading! We continue to have a Collective Purpose...to Crush
the Curve!

We and the Town Board continue to urge you to stay safe, be smart,
practice Social Isolation, Social Distancing if you must go out, and use
common sense. We are getting through this together, as we have said, We
Are Alone...Together. And continue to Be Decent and Civil  to each other,
 
Continue to be safe and smart!

 
Sincerely,
Michael Schiliro - Supervisor Town of North Castle
Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwtmglsNahqkh2-lI1-BpxsnjoUHY3aycj-jR1NqdtlL1qqI3C5phUZQ0mohu4qzQFUeEdt7SQ-3ZcVA7QGlrQKwFmkNtfncmXjyJC7Q29J2X7uCtQ5okCtIVZLCesCkITtjzMTTb9015&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013rCtcFlvskSKenEljKs8t-0OzlGNa18VOlxT8wZpTuT5hBhkP1fPwsWkdh3bixk4y5aTSpXzQTAGKHl-PtSlQ0By64Ieizg5MN5zrtIe9njDYgcs7suXCcwtCUY1kSK_G3muj_7Ut-HWaQjWRg-juxZvWK28yV-OUpHApzfqfqnwDIHYucI5sw==&c=&ch=

